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Aid hoiugi i soieiiiips ssghled for my own lind,
1 wii contein fromi bene no more to ronm; .
Bit darksonie clouids som1etmînesq 'roinil Plgrnim rise,

ti leavei's dedin mi'y each ancompViblied b;
A nd nn0V I quit tliese h1ospitable sI.ies,
Foi the iloved land of iny nativity.
A nd as the steamer 'er the proud wave glides,
And fron iny view cach iionniain top retres,
4 own a power snproine o'er ail presideès,
And hope's biight beams my sadldened beast iiipires
V ell I reineniber. when in clildhood's pride,
\Vith spirits bioyant ais this watming beeze,
I first these lofly îîmoautaîin tops descried
Pleased with the vailed hues hat lecked the trees.
Biat clildhood's hours and yoiutlhfuil days are led,
And tiie's-dark shadoqs o'er My patlway steak;
And while on Me lier sable robe is spread,
Shn on my foTrm her fading po ver reve:js.
Wherc'er kind proviince maycast my lot,
To me New Bruiswick will be ever dear;
And rinmorv linger o'er some favorite spot,
And shed affection's tributarv tearl
Ah! dear the sod, beneath which'lipq eonrealed
Kindred, and friends, by deatl'ssold fetters bonnd,
Near wiomi, I thougtli, wlhen fron te's buirdensfreed,
To sleep in pence tilt the last tritnmp should sounid
And dear! oh, very deaFr the wave-wasled strand i

Where I the Saviour's preclols naine conifesqed;
Vielded obedience to Lis high cnmnmand,

-And of lis promises becaine nossessed.
And dear the place where with' a happy few,
I oft iasseinblled 'round hissacred board,
Onr prayers tn offier, and our strergiti renew,
Aind to ench other mnutual aid afford.

New grnnswick! fron thy rock-environed sho're,
1 no0w depart wiîth sentiments most kind .
May Heaven ils richest blessigs on thee pour,
-While I theeleave my earlier home behiUid.

owe our readers, and coriespondents an hinble apôJogy for so
ong neg'1,lecting them. Although our excursion through Prince Edward

lai.nd and Nova Scotia was, as we had.anticipated,a rapid one ; too
nîmu.h so, indeed, to be of much benefit to the gause of the Lord ; yet

ýt occupied more time than we had expecte'. We arrivea at home,
îiowvcer, in good health and much refreshed in spirit, on the 19th of
November ; but have not yet had time even to read aHl thetetters that
cane to hand during our -abencc. Friends, brethren, and patrons, will
please to be patient with us, and we will do what is in our power to
maake amends for the apparent neglect 6f the pàst. w. W. E.

07To Brother Rousn and subscribcrs in Boston we say, The Chris-
tian has been sent iegularly to the same address. We see no reason
'why the iastfour orfive numbers have not come to hand. There is no
doubt but they all arrived at the Boston post office. If any loss has oc-
curred through our neglect, all shail he made right so soon as we are
apprised of the fact. w. w, E.


